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waiting for dinner. I am always down punctually, and my quests are always late. From my library I see thorn arrive, and never join them till a good many are eome: thus I have got through all these." Madame Van de Weyer was immensely fat. She had lately been with her husband to a concert at Windsor, and been much jostled, at which she was very indignant. "Why, they take us for pages/' she said to her husband. "No, my dear/' he replied ; 4% they take me for a page, but they take you for a volume."
On the last occasion on which I saw the Provost Hawtrey before his death., he said to me that he knew I collected curious stories, and that there was one story, intimately connected with his own life, which 1m wished that I should write down from his lips, and read to him whim I had written it? that he might see that it was perfectly correct.
Hero is the story aw lie gave it: —
44 In the time of my youth one of the cleverest and most agreeable women in Europe wan Madame de Sails —the Countess de Salis~ who had boon in her youth a mibb Fontm daughter of the Irish Bishop of Kilmore. ar a girl she* had ihmw nuwt beautiful and the darling of her parents* hearts, but «ho married against their will with the Count de Sails, tin wan a swish Count, but ho took her, not to Switzerland, but to Florence, where he hired a villa at !tallnM£Uunin. There the life of Madame do Sails was a most miserable one; sho had many children, but her 1ms-l»awl, who rut her off from all eomimnuoation, with her frumds, wjih exeeitdingly unkind to her. She wan married to him for Ht*vc*,ral yearn, and then she wan mercifully ntleiwed by hin death. It was impoBBible for her to pre-vm.. I. -—38

